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Wo hnd another rain Tuesday,

See M T Hill for lire Idsurauco,

.1, W, Ashba hao tnovud to Fairfax,
Mo.

Ed Llttrcll returned from Alliance
Monday.

Try tho Dovoh paint Sold by J. VV,

Kerns, Auburn.

Special prices on Furniture at tho
E. & D Lumber Co.!

John VnnderRHr.B.rturtiM4'nmfiii;l.
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Low Eatet West via Burlington louto- - Surgical Operation

$2 to Portland, Tacuma, Seattle is dungerous do not biibmit to
$25 to SanFrnncisco and LosAngelea1 the Burgeon's knife until you have'

'
22.00 to Spokaue tried De Witch Hazel Salvo. Ic

820 to Salt Lake City. Butu, Helena will euro you when everything el.se

Proportionally low rates to hundreds fails il has done this of
of other points, including Big Horn cases. Hero is of tliein. Isuffered
Battin, Wjortfitfg', "Montana, Iilalio, fr m bleerlfng and pp'truding piles for
AYnchinglon. Oregon, BiitiflhColumbin, twenty years. Wni troa'cd dlflVi- -

California; etc. oof- - specialists and iitteil many remedies
'Every day until' November 80. but obtained no relief until I used D'- i-

Tourist cars daily to California. W IttN Witi-- KazH Sal vr. TwohoxV- -

Personally conducted three of this mIvc emvd uit 'ihiPin moiitl h

times a week. ag" ami I have not had a touch of the
Tourist cars daily to Seattle. p.li'S nnccv H. A. Tlsdale, Suminei- -

of nearest Burlington agent, ton, S. ( For P.li'Kl, Bleeding, Itch
. : in and Protruding Piles no remedy

OF TEEEST IN THE KITCHEN. equalWltiM Witch' UuZsi 'Salve
T4ie Delineator October presents Sold by W. W. Keeling.

an especially attractive array ot
nary. In unique cookery series
"Carlotta nnd I" the story of the wed"
ding dinner is tol'd and exellent recipes
accompany the narrative Autumn
Fruits and Vegat anion occupies two
pages with illustrations and recipes.
In a special aiticlo of gin
ger bread and cakes is explained, tnd
another uaper Imnaitea the secret of
making oldsfashioned Now England
pies "pies like our grandmothers used
to mako.'TJsefUl kuowledgo.nbout eggs tiou
gives information not generally known

well worth possessing.
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Stand Stone Wall
chiklien and

itching
now?

why using Biickk-ii't- t Salve,
eaith'n cure

Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum
Onta, Eurns, Hiuises

Piles. drug stor,
What Ouro?

Answer: from

most eminent
The ingredients

., purest that money and 'are
improve the appetite nnd slrenfei 8ci(.ntiHcally combined get the beat

then the try a fow .of Hill.
Chamberlain's and Liver Tab
lets. Seltz Detoit, Mich., What Thin Folks
says, "They restored appetite when u greater power digesting and

relieved me of a bloated feeli assimilating food. Pot tham
Ing and caused a pleasant and satiyfac- - Klng'sNew Life work i 1

tory movement the bowels." They tone and regulate the digestive
There ore people this community organs, gently expel all poison from

who need jutt such a medicine. For the system, enrich the blood, improve
sale WiW Keeling, druggist Eveiy appetite make healthy OnVy'25c

box warranted.

Pumps Punips Pumps
Just received a full line at Ed

Bradford Lumber Co.

Holdlnge has recently built a
house on his property the

north part of town, be used as a
kitchen, store room, etc.

W. 6. Hughes, ex-depu- ty sheriff,
e us a call Thursday afternoon. He

i on P. M. farm but
ia traveling for a harvester company.

For Sale Bay weight 1100,
7 years good driver. buggy,

new, also a good set f
harness. See ff. E. Wiikeldon.

Mrs. J. M. Sandera went to Auborn
sesday and the nexi day went to

CttaAha, sha willvlatt her sister,
Mrs. Pateiey, for a month or six

yor to Gilbert Mck
OandlesB. 7e; springs,
2'K 8c; ov0r 2) poundB, 7cciwh. Ouoihalf cent per pound more
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tures of and burning eczema
Sealdhra.) or other 'diseases

by Arnica
ui latest-healer- . OjilckeBt

foi
or Infallible

for 25c t Keellng's

is Foloy'a Kidney

It is made 'a 'preserip
nf h leading Chicago physician,
one of the in the

country are tie
can buy,

To to
digestion, doses reguitg.M tStomach

Mr.K.H. of Need
my la of
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to
pounds,

ia

recently, bought the uonnett mm, has
decided to move tho mill to Nemaha.
Ho has bought the lots on 'the hillside
east of the Methodist church and will
haye the building and machinery
moved as soon as possible.

Dee Williams surprised his friends
by appearing in Nemaha Thursday.
Dee has been working on a larg cattle
ranch in Wyoming since spring. He
camo to Omaha with cattle, and as he
had a few days lay-of- f, came down to
Nemaha to visit friends. Wo are glad
to leard that Dee's health ia mnch bets
ter than when he left here.

Spring A'lmonts
There is an aching and tired feeling,

the liver, bowols, and kidneys become
sluggish and inactive, the digestion
impaired, with little or no appetlto no
ambition for anything and a feeling
that tho whole body and mind needs
toning up. The trouble is, that dur-
ing the winter, there has been an over
accumulation of waste matter in the
system, norbino will remove it, se-

cure te tho secretions a right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness.
BOoatHIU's.

Why Pay More?

Southern Whlto Lead, six and
oncfoui'th coiita per pound.

Puro Linaoed Oil, raw 45c por
gallon, boilod 50c por gallon.

Crescent Cottage Mixed Point
guaranteed strictly pure und to

WZ ' JUn. JJJi.oOpor gallon.

iVery respectfully,

M. ,T. HILL,

oovor, who uvea bolow Wo- -
FWbroughk to the Carson Nn- -
flslSaturdny two of tho long- -

worn ever seen hero. One is
Ifteen inches in length and
S fourteen IncheH. Both
igyen inches in ciroumf prence.
jjjlorald.

jKrnno of Brownville, who
eTcity Tuesday, reported that
tbeen received at Brownville
ray McGee, an old-sett- lor of
Hi and a partrior In the firm
f&. Moore, merchants of old
lad died at his home in Obers
KL Auburn Post.

of seven yearsi the fnm

Ifreat Pat L., owned by Joe
on;the race track. On
he was shipped to St.

re ho will go againBt somo.
jirnafs in the hutneas races,
;ame old hero show up in his
form, is the wish of all his

Herald.
u

?Mk ,
Crichton is n member of the

r, well versed in law, and
;vay well fitted to All the office

judge. He has a ludloial
1 will not only try cases that
ere him justly, but will see
Widow and orphans receive
fNo mistake will bo made in

Crichton county judge.

'Pnrnnolnn ir M vnnulll
iur uuuuiy Mupuriuieuuenb
m Brownville and raised

ated in Nemaha county, He
I from th Auburn high

897, from tho Fremont Nor--

hers' course, in 1000, and
tats Normal schol at Peru

Mr. Carrlngton won the
al in oratorical contest in
the diamond medal in 1000.
Kight school for six years, and
jipal of the Dorchester school
nd is at present principal of

the Athens school 'at South Auburn.
Mr.Carrington is a life-lon- g republican.
His father, who was at early resident
of Brownville, ,is an old ,ioldler and
also a life-lon- g republican. Mr. Car
rlngton- - will make a model county
superintendent.

You never heard any one u jg Fo
loy's Honey and Tar and not being
satisQod. MT Hill.

In tho Intorest of, Humanity.
Ouris Miller of Fremont Nebr.

writes; "I suffered from dyspepslu for
more than 10 years. I wu under tho
care of a number of doctors, made three
trips awayand still no relief. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure being recommended to
mo by several who had used it, and as
tho last straw, I concluded to try fit.
After the first two or thre doses I be
gan to Improve and have taken soveral
bottlos and feel like a new man,
write you this In the Interest of hu-

manity, hoping it may fall into th
hands of some, sufferer, and my prayer
is that they may secure the same bone--
lit that I have." Sold by TT.jW. Kool- -

ing.

Republican Mooting
Tho candidates on tho republican

county ticket and other speakers will
hold a meeting at tho Ohatnplon school
houao on Friday night, Octobor t)th.
Good mualo will bo furnished. Evory
body is Invited.

Jntnea Clement Ambrose delivered
hla lecture on "The Fool in Politics" at
tho opora house Thursday night. The
iecturo was tine and was greatly ens
joyed by those present. This is the
Urst of tho course of lectures to be
given hero this winter. Wo liopo the
nttondanco will bo largor at the next
ono. wo can heart Iv recommfind Mr.
A mbrosq to those wishing to hoar an
nblo lecture in attract! vo form.

The republican primaries were held
at Tho Advertiser ofllco Saturday after-
noon. The following delegates were
elected! G. N. Titus, W. W. Sandow,
F. L. Woodward, P. A. Hacker, Chaa.
Howo, W, S. Russell, and James A.
Stephonoon.

N. B. Scrivoner and James A.
Stephenson weronomhintod foi Justices
of tho peaco and D. T. Smiley and It. h
Brown, constables.

For supervisors, C L Russall was
nominated for district 32, It T Devorss
for district 83, and W T Buasell for
district 34.

Seymour Howe 'and V 8 Ruosoll
wero recommended for judges and W
W Sanders for clerk of election,

The democrats held their caucus in
Dr. Keellng's ofllco Thursday nftornoon
and elected tho following delegates to
tho county convention: Frank C..Ione,
E. H. Knapp, A. V. Parson, sr., W. F.
Keeling, J. H. Bunger.sr., R.O.Buchen
M. W. M. Swan, J. D. Drumm, C. II.
Stanley.

The populists met in tho room over
the drug store and elected as delegates
R: I. Smith, Ray Anderson, C. W. Rob
erts, Wm. Moore, Ed'Moore and. Win.
Hnwxby.

The following precinct ticket was
nominated:

R. I. Smith and N. B. Scrivorier,
justices of the peace.

E. H. Knapp and Ray Anderson,
constables.

Frank C. Jones supervisor road
district No. 32; C. W, Roberts, district
33; Floyd Anderson, district 34.

M. W. Knapp was recommended for
judge of election nnd Wm. Moore for
clerk.

A Lesson in Health

Healthy kidneys filter the impurities
from tho blood, and unless they do
this good health is Impossible Fos
ley's Kidney Cure makes sound kidx
noys and will positively cure all formB
of kidney nnd bladder disease. It
atrenghtens tho whole system. MT
Hill.

Bottor Than a Plaster.
A pieco of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on tho affected iwrtB, ia better than a
plaster for a lam back and for pains
inthe side and chest, Pain Balm.has.
no superior as aliniment for the re"
lief of deep seated, muscular, andrheus
matio pains. For sale by W, W.
Keeling. Druggist.,

Call and see us for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

Holds Up a Congressman
"At the ond of tho campaign."

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brillU
ant congressman, "from Overwork
nervous tension, loss of sleep and con
stant speaking I had about utterly coN
lapsed. It seemed that all of my
organs were out of order, but three
bottles of Electrio Bitters made me all
right. It's the best all-rou- nd medis
cine ever sold ovor a druggist's count
er." Overworked run-dow- n men and
weak, sickly women gain splendid
vitality from Electrio Bitters, Try
them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Keeling.

If you want firo insurance, either
in old lino or mutual companies, coll

Ion W. W, Sanders.

Ono Minute cough cure gives relief
in ono minute, because It hUUr tho mi-crob- o

which tlcklca tho mucous mem
branei causing tho cough, and at th
aamo time clears thephlogm draws out
tho inllammation and heals and sootln
oa tho affected parts. Ono Minute
cough cure atronghena tho lungs, wards
off puctimonm und is n harmless and
never falling euro In all curnlle cnaes
of coughs, culdp, and croup. One Mitt
uta cough cure is pleasant to talc,
harmlosM and good alike for young and
old.W. W, Keollng.

Traveling Is Dangerous

Constant motion jars the kldneya
which nro kept In place In tho body by
delicate attachments. This is tho fa
sou that travelers, trainmen, street car
men, teamsters and all who drive very
much, suffer from kidney disease in
aomo form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens the kidneys and cures till
forms of kidney and bladder disease

Geo, EHati8an locomotive englneor,
Lima, O., wrltCB, "Constant vibration
of tho engine caused rno a great deal of
trouble with my kidneys, and I got no
relief until I usod Foley's Kidney Cine.

M T Hill.

A New Invention
Mlnick'aFleldCorn flicking Maohine

hubka the corn from tho stalk. leavinU
stalks standing in tho Hold. ExcIubIvo
ntato and manufacturer a right for salo
by tho Inventor nnd patentee. Corres
poudenco solicited. Address
4 4 II. T. MINICK, Nemaha. Neb.

Dft. G. M. AWDBEWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - NebraslcA

C. O. SNOW
Auctioneer

Fifteen years experience.
TormB auU datdif.nt ThevAdvertlsor

ofilce.

For
Fresh Roasted Peanuts

Soft Drinks and

Groceries
Go to

G. F. LARIMORE
Successor to

J. B. HOOVER
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

7. (gj. W. Keelvngt
Koumha, Nebraska.

Office in Keoling drug Btoro.J

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dcalorjln

Windmills and Pumps,

TanksPipes, etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

'Phone calls answered promptly.
'Phono No 20

NEMAnA, NEBR,

Undertaker
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

I KEEP IN STOVE A GOMPLK'fB LtltM

Caskets
Robes and
Funeral Supplies

HEAESE IN CONNECTION

O. JL. LORD
8IIUBEM NEPUABJCA


